TRIBUTE FUND

HONOR LOVED ONES

COMMEMORATE A LIFE CYCLE EVENT.
SUPPORT YOUR HONOREE’S CHERISHED CAUSES.
INVITE OTHERS TO DONATE ONLINE.

HONOR LOVED ONES WITH A TRIBUTE FUND
A Tribute Fund enables family and friends to make donations via a webpage to a charitable fund in honor of or in memory
of someone special. Tribute Funds celebrate milestones like a birthday, wedding, anniversary, and bar or bat mitzvah;
recognize a leadership accomplishment or retirement; and remember loved ones.
Below is an example of a Tribute Fund created by the children of the late Barbara Safran to commemorate her life.

VIEW THIS TRIBUTE FUND AT SA F R A N . J E W I S H F O U N DA T I O N L A . O RG

Contribute Online Today
Your tax-deductible donation to The Foundation will be credited to the
Karfunkel Safran Family Tribute Fund to support 501(c)(3) non-profit
organizations recommended by the family of Barbara Safran.

Amount
$
Your Name

Your Email

Message (optional)

Barbara Safran, of blessed memory, surrounded by
six of her eight grandchildren.

HONORING THE LIFE OF BARBARA SAFRAN, OF BLESSED MEMORY
The Karfunkel Safran Family Tribute Fund at the Jewish Community Foundation of Los Angeles was established to celebrate
and honor the life of Barbara Safran – loving mother of three, grandmother to eight, sister, and friend to many. Contributions
made to the fund will help establish a lasting legacy to support the charities and causes Barbara believed in.
Barbara was raised to appreciate, respect, and love her Jewish heritage. She fostered this same love and appreciation in
her children by sharing her infectious joy in the many traditions and practices she was raised with—including her incredible
recipe for Chanukah latkes. She embraced Judaism as one would an old friend: finding comfort and sharing happiness with
the various temple communities she belonged to and presiding over countless family festivities. Her love of Judaism led her
to complete her bat mitzvah at the age of 50.
Barbara was diagnosed with terminal cancer in March 2015. Even while battling this terrible disease, she continued to
find time for friends, console her family, and consider the many organizations she wanted to help long after her time
with us had passed.
The decision to establish this fund with the Jewish Community Foundation was an easy one for her children knowing their
mother’s lifelong goal of helping others. We invite you to make a gift to the Karfunkel Safran Family Tribute Fund to help
continue Barbara’s legacy of compassion and love.
Thank you so much for ensuring that Barbara’s legacy will live on forever.
With love,
Lisa, Misha, and Adam

FIVE EASY STEPS TO LAUNCH YOUR TRIBUTE FUND & WEBPAGE
1. Create or designate an existing Donor Advised Fund ($5,000 or more)

or Endowment ($25,000 or more) to receive tribute donations.

2. Email a photo and letter about your honoree for our review.
3. Approve the webpage we set up for your Tribute Fund and then share the webpage link

with your family and friends.

4. Review emails after each donation to read donors’ messages and thank them.
5. Enjoy grantmaking from your Tribute Fund and fulfill your honoree’s legacy.

A Tribute Fund is ideal for any special occasion.

FEATURES OF YOUR TRIBUTE FUND & WEBPAGE
• Tax receipts for online donations are available immediately via email and PDF.
• Your custom webpage is complimentary. This benefit is included in your fund’s annual administrative fee,
part of which funds The Foundation’s grantmaking.
• Tribute Funds can be created as Donor Advised Funds or Endowments. Donor Advised Funds may
recommend grants anytime to 501(c)(3) nonprofits, Jewish or otherwise, locally, nationally, and in Israel.
Endowments provide annual support in perpetuity to your chosen nonprofits or causes.

Ideal For:

Bar and Bat Mitzvahs • Anniversaries • Weddings • Birthdays
Retirements • Leadership Recognition • Memorials
and more.

FOR MORE INFORMATION, VISIT

www.jewishfoundationla.org/tribute

DO A WORLD OF GOOD
WITH YOUR TRIBUTE FUND.

Since 1954 • Over $1 billion of assets • Over $1 billion in grants in past 25 years

PHONE 323.761.8704 • www.jewishfoundationla.org

